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/8 THE TORONTO WORLD SATURDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 29 1896
ONLY DISCOVERED LATELY USELESS COMMITTEES. QUEBEC COUNTY HEARD FROM THE “WANDERER"1 : lEi'i

J. J. T. Fremont. M.P., Falls Into 
Line With Other Quebec 

Members.
<6| I

MUCH VALUABLE TIME WASTED BT 
TUB CITY COUNCIL*

THAT ** KOOTENAI" " trill CUBE CA»
TAKER.

Tl\e men of prominence who have 
successfully used Dr. Agnew’a Catarr- 

____ hal Powder are representative of all . _
eeb-Cemmlllees Apgolaled Which Succeed portions of the Dominion, but In Que- A Saleable lot ef Beautiful Prise» for 

•aly la Blocking Progress-The Aqae- bee, It is to be noted that first one p»lni.Tallin*, Persevering People-

WSÈMM MSSSiflour and feed merchant at 374 King „.ltted on *ïl “des haa îillel mt^â recorded in these columns. It may be received, after such a Iong™llen« en- 
street west, in said city, do solemnly grievous error and',h»t ti t!?î«!îlKt depended upon to remove catarrh in courages ua «vs the DublliS». of 
declare and say that It affords me h,g 'so mlnyÆal andsub ££££»' less aggravated form. It is a visiting The Ladles' Jourall to offer Anotheî 
Keatcfleasure add my testimony as tees. Everyyaldmnan or supporter of angel to the man or woman whose head one. The large prizes1 and the smaller

H3FS? a** ^VrVÏuSBE a^Ufftehde Mîe 322V? moment

EEH2F WttWSsTS excèefflngly^pleasant^to také^a'nd^eàvès »%+ “d

RytârnlnT^lSrlYbOT^Bitlm tols t^b^pp'olnt^'îh^an^som! n° d‘3taf!lf.^_after effects- Mgttoik* wtr" foiling
October. 1895, andlound .ftcr following never doea aiftrthlng. HEART DISEASE CURABLE Hour" “a* fr>nvd *“ the Blb,e :-let
the directions closely, that it has ex- £n„Uous ofX Council who -------- Monïh ; Bth Yell1
rfdKSÆŒ ît1s7h^îO"^?i^BFk EvldenCep”ard%tobe Questioned THE FIR8T REWARDS.

cheerfuHy^recommend “any* SS In °P‘h>°" the Zn is fixed M^SSgSS ^MÆed

thus afflicted, and feel confident that If I fCUre_,%* were no less than of the man or woman who finds heart- « f„ ?ottmSe!Tlce-
Its use is persevered in for a reason- tiav , ,î3e sub-committees^ y ester- trouble growing upon him or 0 î£ni, J'1 handsome individual Salt and 
able time, and directions faithfully I all1™? bd3lness done by them her, and the most observant 13 t0 iSL’r„^?ïte,iî- . ■ r
observed, that it will lead to a positive was a-bsolutely of no consequence. is aware that this disease bound 7n' m Tc9taments’ beautifully 
cure. Ta« Aqeedect Perec. has, faatened lta fanga on a Very 33 to 37-Five Send^MachlUes

And I make this solemn declaration Tfie Aqueduct Commitee read over large percentage of Canadian people. „ attachments 8 ’
conscientiously believing it.to.be true, £e_draft of the proposed agreement Men and women are dropping dead 22 1° ‘2,-Twenty' pairs Silver Sugar Tongs,
and knowing that it Is of the same j*tw®®n the city and the company, dally from heart failure. It has been 8 t1.„„rTw,®nty Souvenir Spoons of To-

^ force and effect as If m^de under oath A*d-Boastead and Leslie were instruct- proven beyond a doubt that Dr Ae- 78 t« *i7ai Sllver Plated—(Gold Bowl),
and by virtue of the Canada Evidence ®d to lay the draft before the City new's Cure for the Httert to nn«L>t?d handsome Quadruple Silver

Council and City Engineer for revision of "7ch elements a-T^ve lITe 84 to «»-S,-,8s Casters Gold-lined. 
Declared befor^m*^^' Sg*, I 13 PreSented *° ^ B°ard °f Indlv.dual-who1 m!y give ten elite- prcttl,y carved Silver

Hamilton, in the County of Wentworth, Mr. Barrett’s proposition tn supply tmlml*'SPand*"’enduranc^0'1ble his vlhtmea^beautifulW “7nd6 Reld’ 18 
th(SIgnehd.)ay WFFMDWALkER: f u?uro m^TinV"" ** C0n9ldered at a |lvereUefl„ thirty minutes. The alight- 10* half dozen Silver

Notary Public. | The Telephone Franchise. Petty ^ofAfrmeV'^ui"'^h»to afl fle7?er ot..tbe flrst correct answer

’’"'Usas %sssi/8ssfzst I SShSt" BSS
worth, Province of Ontario, residence, leg. tUre meet b°*tlef the remedy he says, “I am the Gold Watch and so on.
376 King street west, do solemnly de-I Tke legislative Hunleln.i mn f 6 ,?rom every symptom of THB MInnI „ TTST

BltfESâsI « KÂ1»» tears rrnSElï!;: r
^eily rph^hanWwas'e,IalMrin 25 to^tlUon the KlatlL noi Laid Up fo Four or Five Weeks at 18 to^lT^Td^Vorks ’
pronounced her case inflammation of jtngato%aha^„tti°n"f V116 b'u t®.181: -Pirroanently Cured by Plated, (Superior quality)k '
the lungs and catarrh. Her eonstl- I rv^,t£,i Sr5I>1r>12ÎSîe?t oI a Board °? Three Bottles of South Amiri- 38 t®43—Five dozen Dessert Kn
tutlon gradually ran down, and until The Leris’ature wtil also be can Kidney Cure. i8 tofll1J?,h'n''ah'f‘d at
she commenced taking Kootenay Cure ?o K, optloPaI with ciUea yt la aureiy very unwise with a dis- ‘ ajmel^ flni5h?s re™«Testani,ents,J band-
5heTars nowlrf kalarmedtJi1?Ut 5”' !s ad»PM ^nd” th^t^t "sh^J'nly ^ ea=e that quickly^ads to disastrdus r^ 143 to lC2iTwént, complete0cop“e»Cham-

hriafs,?OW_15‘te,n one bottle and a taken VdvMtage Win cities unon a shI.ts to experiment with medicines the 1R9 bera' Journal:
, ^ ° ^be medicine and has gained I vote a[ tke elector- p nature of which cannot possibly prove dozen Dessert Knives, Sup-

eli ven pounds in weight, has sosy I electors. permanently effective phi- --e __ erior quality, valued at $6.00cheeks, her general health has been I M 7*7 "’’“/'I't* '** 9cheme. ders may apparently aive relief 173 184—Twelve % dozen Nickel Plated
greatly Improved, and she feels that I Ed|ward Hanlan, who is thor- of kidney disease huf the Spoons, extra quality for common
she Is being cured of catarrh. c ^ghlL°r th®oPlnl°n that there should only be annbhnlîed hv 5 ^ iss 7”' ,0,^ r„,

And I make this solemn declaration, I ^ a ltfe-^vlng service established on w" I before serlm,7 ^ Broocb^T mte.tLa71e?
cc nscientiously believing it to be true l the Bay> haa sent the following com- -nice th k sarlous Jesuits follow, dis- --- BroocheH latest design.and knowingVat it Is of the Z ™™tion to Mayor Fleming:8 COm t^vVatlm VheïXÏÏV'iïï ^ * W.E'5 Ladles 0pen lece Go,<
force and effect as if made under oath I His Worship the Mayor : vai,- 1 South AmeHc<lIleyvuLSea8e4)re" Then come the Last List or Consolatioi
and by virtue of the Canada Evidence I Sir,—Iri reference to our conversa- can always he'Tî^lelH'Li Kldney Cure Prizes, when to the sender of the last cor-
Aot. tlon In your office yesterday with a bt depended “Pon to per- rect set of answers received at the Journal
(signed,) MARGARET SOVEREIGN. view t$ the establishing of a^yltem of th^s of VaIentlne Mat- office will be given the Plano named In

Sworn and acknowledged before me Police patrol and life-saving service m 8 G »eJ7°od' Annapolis County, tbls list 
at the City of Hamilton, in the County on our bay during the summer months, vê=7= ,t71th7Vhe suffered for fifteen 
Oa Wentworth, this 18th day of Febru- I I beg to inform you that, owing to the " from , 5neï dlsease, the pain 
ary, A.D., 1S96. fact that we have a floating population ?L?°^ perl,oda doming so severe
(Signed), W„ FRED WALKER. of between 10,000 and 15,000 people on „,,at sh® wo“ld be laid up for four or 

Notary Public. | an average traveling on steamers, làf !T1c7s7t,a l1”1®1 Medicines enough 
yachts rowboats, sailboats and canoes d,_p„uaed- ,bJt they never removed the 

Dominion of Canada, County of Went- I daily. It is necessary to have life-sav- 5!„:r7e", Af‘er taking three bottles of 
worth, Province of Ontario to wit : I *nF boats patrolling the bay from the , American Kidney Cure she 

I, Josephine Stuart, of the City of beers of 10 o’clock a.m. until 12 o’clock , tely CUI"ed, and has
Hamilton, in the County of Wentworth, midnight." In regard to the expense of suffering since.- 
Province of Ontario, spinster, residing I boats, should each boat be com
at 374 King street west, in said city of I manded by one man, the cost of boat 
Hamilton, do solemnly declare and say I full equipment will not exceed $41.
as follows : That I have been suffer-I An adequate, efficient system would re- lior Thlrtiz v-„. ,,
Ing from catarrh for a period of nearly (iuire flour boats, and with two F«w h-L k J Relieved In a 
five years past ; that during that time n’-eu for each boat, which would, in my Rhl,, — South American 
I have used various remedies, recom- I opinion be neeessary, the cost would naumatlc Cure*nd Com
mended for that disease, without re- I be at least $75. Two boats are neces- pietely Cured,
ceiving any relief for it. About two sary the boat» to be similar to those For 20 years I was afflicted verv much 
months ago, on the recommendation used in aU the principal harbors In the 5-,th nàziralgia and headache Seeine- 
2Î-a. frlend. I commenced to take world. The salary paid to first-class South. American Rheumatic Cure «0 

Kootenay Cure,” and have used! two I be atmen in every respect would not vertised, I, decided to trv It tw? V 
bottles according to directions, and exceed from $40 to $50 a month. did not thick for a lhoment it .Lr
have experienced the greatest relief. 1 After this has been considered by lnS to do me any good havlne ThÎs8^*
W hile I cannot say I am completely yourself and Council, I will be glad to many remedies without benefit ‘qvlrll 

?d\.I_7m satlsfied 1 am almost so, $five you any further Information in great surprise and jov the fir»* a y 
an^d shortiy will be by the use of this I the matter that you may require. save me relief, and a féw dose
medicine. I cannot too highly recom- I “ Yours respectfully, cured me entirely I bave
mend It to all patients suffering from I “ EDWARD HANLAN. well since I wae A eirl i M-1, feJl 80
catarrh. ’’Toronto, Feb. 28.” I fully give this teJiwe-,,™081 cheer-

And I make this solemn declaration, I -------- remedy cannot be n71.11 71,. as thls
lously beHeying it. to be truf, I City Mall Soles, Margaret Bell Winahimd H°. much-

and knowing that It Is of the same I The Mayor and aldermen are being nessed by J »’ na-f,8”1’ °nt- Wit- 
r7denUnn1er/>ath ?en'â Pe^ntily wilîTIIp^ o^îhl I ^jjf^hishoim, Druggist,

and-by virtue of the Canada Evidence Injunction granted In the case of Jar- I Tor«u«„ sund,T
(Signed.) JOSEPHINE STUART. piny lull corporat,on ln th^Gds Com- wjIa J'!*°nto Sunday Wo’rld, that

tcnders3for^the tSS£?S££jg&

"(•idLFv SI-AtiS^* !'E «teoxx e?td«®^ESyFf
( g .) W. 1 RED WALKER I The claimants for the reward ln con- Greenback,” will he Itot- the

Notary Public. I ruction with the Osgoodby fire are get- lag under the spell of Oalln r?b?f’ be"
ting hungry. The Mayor, however, ad- and Mr. Grubb, het&V}? JDuafoulln
vues delay. ticle "lathe Courts nf la w®®kly ar-

, Aid. Bousted’s sub-committee discus- thur E. Coleman Ar"
, Affair» of ihe Officer*’ Me»» to be Shortly sed the condition of the wooden con- Beer As He Is " "FW-3- * Tb®

lnve*tlgated. I duit. Illustrated article showH Gafden” is an
y It would seem that the trouble in the j , Cas®s of contagious diseases reported will take the place of hfrs- } "owers 

officers’ mess of the Queen’s Own Rifles I for ,the month were : Diphtheria 47, thers on the Easter hats ntth i Jfa~, is about to come to a head Matière feVer 8’ typhoid fever 2" Spring Fashio^ For mL ” delto^tli

difflcunvIhaMt hUChha TS OVer the ‘ Mr Hay- "• E-onoml.,. the well dressé that
’ s be o get V halbeen fo,und lmpoa- „ One of the first results of General a«®<*- An especially^^înTerestingna^î1'
1 tn serv» 777 °,ffl,<7rs of th® corps Manager Hays’ regime to be felt ln provea that Professer Itoen!gen nf ^
, to serve on any of the mess commit- Tcronto was the edict of economy I ®nna,,who has started

The nnn,,m „ ,, . „ which yesterday took effect ln the local a11..kinds, of Photographic revs wlf
-->717 meeting of the officers’ I freight offices of the G.T.R. Mr. Arthur anticipated many years ago'T.v8" A lit

ceecfin^ lnb ?Hl1LJ17lrned wlth.out sue- White, general freight agent, has for ander Graham Bell, the Breltford^rtl"
ceedlng ln transacting any business, some time past had a corps of assist- fhon® P18"- Stephen FÎske wIffw
time sin? di? e6n adJourncd 8 third a°ts numbering 12 men. Instructions ®arbed,yon “ The Irving Influe^ o?

At'las? Mets, ■ .. „ were given out that in future he would the American Stage." Benj F Steve77
lltol't? 777717meeDng Col. Ham- have to manage his office with a staff contributes one more of his dellghtro!
» t7e7?7"77,dlnJ officer, is under- of five, and yesterday’s notices of dis- «E1y7 bnder tb® title of Beluti? of

B3r,T~-"sF"e tsrsuss ra«»«°”&sS
propose sending Major-General Gas- F.rr.te»'Concert being, “The "wl'
to thJ'truthaod‘hiI luspUtion^nd^en- ?*he tenth annuaI concert of the Can- pl^y " ‘‘Ins^m}611 * and Social
erally Into the affaire of the lor? fQlan °rder of Foresters, to be held Follle? "£y 7nd lj0ve" "Fash-

a other Officers of the regiment are^âid HfU Jhiireday evening, d ?R^’g Pa? ?7f7he DaPce-"
to court the investigation, an order for March 5- Promises to surpass any for- varietVof mbJeSîî nd Pr®sent.” A 
which Is expected from Ottawa any m<7 conce,rt h®ld by this enterprising y 7ve71?1eous matt®r will
oay. a ny society, with such talent as Miss Bev- 177,71, =71^n. besides an the news of

ei ley Robinson, Miss Ramsay, Mrs. J. ,liSUal departments by
Spring Trade Sale Trew Gray, Master Copeland (the boy e Tlfn£lt»>^.Krld staff of cIever writ-

rnn. nn#anin t ri . ' I dramatic reciter), Master Michael I mentioned that com-
*eT77n |S7 % 7nhe Spr^g Yrung <the boy soprano). Miss Archer continually being received
ol ^Wed77Ll7?l,7bl7E ckIlng & Co- hioUulst), T. A. Baker (humorist). 2f-*?fbi,lty to obtain The Sunday 
Th-7 1d7.77fZ and , Thursday next. Massey Hall should be crowded. Plan 77,117 îhe nlght of publication. The consignments of new, opens 10 a.m„ Monday. best way to ensure the getting ot.the

dry Seeds, amounting to over I — ■ ■ ■? . =====:= I puper is to subscribe for it either bv$2.-,,000, which will be sold in detail toL _ the month, six month? ’ by
the trade. Liberal terms are offered. W PI T U C D I POT Kl O D I cl;arge being 20 
The following stocks will be sold en Nul I liLll J LO I liUll 
Lloc on Wednesday : Barry & Co., I 4
general store, Beamsville, $1800 ; J. Y. P|||U PHD TUFH 
Wcod, tailor and men’s furnishings, lllil P Un I il till
Paris, $2200, and the balance of the I 1 Vrl1 * WI1 ■ "Mill,
James Scott stock. King street east 
city, $5500.

S Is an honest wheel and will 
never-disappoint you. Built 
for Service.

B««a Ike -Sworn statement of Three ef 
Hamilton’» Cltlien». F

Ligllt aijd Strong.
t

Substantiates every claim 
made for it. Our3rd Week ; 4th

CHAINLESS
WANDERER

P*

<23

complete
Has Stood the Test and in to-d^y 
the Most Perfect Wheel Made.

____—v
•1Act The Wanderer 

Cycle Co., Ltd.
(Signed)

k

SH^pBBF114 Church - Street,
, TORONTO,

. Â' r BEESTON HLthe second

TheMONARCHFUNNY,
is it not? %; 4-

—that |

CRAWFORD CYCLES
Sliver

nlvee, extra

should give their riders 
no trouble or expense, 
while many (so-called) 
High Grade machines 
ire a constant source 
>f trouble and annoy
ance.

HAVE YOU BEEN 
BOTHEREDSO?

if so, and you do not 
care to pay the price 
of our Centaur or King 
of Scorchers buy a 
Crawford.

! pretty Gold

THE LAST LIST.
1 to 20-Twenty % dozen Table Spoons, 

superior quality.
21 to 25—Five handsome Gold Lockets.
26 to 30—Five handsome Sliver Thim

bles.
31 to 35—Five Paris Individual Salt 

Casters.
36 to 60—Twenty-five Testaments, morocco 

bound.
61 to 65—Five dozen Nickel Plated Tea 

Spoons.
66 to 75—Ten complete Volumes Cham

bers’ Journal.
75 to 10O—1Twenty-five handsome Souvenir 

Spoons of Tèéonto.
101 to 110-Ten Boys’ N1
111 to 120—T

/

LADIES* BEES1890was 
not known

neuralgia and headache
It is a marvel. Absolutely dust proof. Oil it 

once a year. All bearings out of Sight. 
They are locked in.

ckel Watches, 
handsomely

Volumes History of the Bible.
121 to 123—Three Sewing Machines, 

plete attachments.
124 to 127—Four dozen Dinner Knives, ex- 

tra quality, valued at $6.00.
128 to lôb-rThirty-tbree % dozen 

Plated Fork*.
161 to 199—Thirty-nine Testaments, mo

rocco bound. \
No. 200.: A hanleomely finished Upright 

Plano valued at loir hundred dollars.
Everyone competing' must send one 

dollar for a years subscription to The 
Ladies* Journal,j'which Is well worth 
the Investment

Bound
y

com-
\

Silver v>
/ » »i r

In Gents* or Ladies’ 
at prices from $47.50 
to $75.00.

__ INSPECTION INVITED.

E. C. HILL & CO., 183 YONCE-ST.

X
apart from the prizes. 

A HANDSOME I GOLD ALUMINUM 
TEÀSPOON.

full size, will be jfcent free to everyone 
as soon as possible after money Is re
ceived whetherjtnelr answers are cor
rect or not. This spoon is ’ made by 
an entirely new process and is of the 
same material All through and will 
consequently retain Its color, which Is 
the same as though made of gold. The 
spoon would retail at about one dollar. 
A SILVER TEA SET OF FOUR 

PIECES.
To any person sending six dollars 

with their answers (whether correct or 
not) will be sent The Ladies’ Journal 
for one yeai and a beautiful Quadruple 
Sliver Plated Tea Service of four 
pieces, Tea or Coffee Pot, Sugar Bowl, 
Cream Pitcher and Spoon Holder. 
Sets no better have been retailed 
high as thirty dollars.

* X
A *

The Distinctive Feature-Brewster Green-Gold 
Stripes, Mahogany Rims.

We defy competition irt prices—$45 to $100. 
Call for Catalogues and Souvenirs.

Æ::

:
k V»dWE B*t*t*yIff ___ L I»

; Ht if» SU : il
THAT Q.O.R. RUMPUS.

;ég BEESTON 16 AND 8 ADELAIDE STREET WEST»
TORONTO. Holds all

H The ab
also the largest 
Scotland, Belgii

i as
You will make 

no mistake In taking advantage of this 
offer. The spoon will not be sent to 
those getting the tea set.

This set will be sent as quickly as 
possible (receiver to pay 
charges) after tie money 
hand.

13 >i
I

The above Brewery, rebuilt In 1893, la 
pronounced by competent Judge» to be the 
mo»t complete in Canada, and unsurpassed 
ln America.

The refrigerating plant referred to ln 
a former notice Is now fully oompleted, 
together with the water tower, gradework, 
attemperators, refrigerators, etc., etc. all 
operated by the De La Vergue System, which Is working admirably. * ’

The public are oordlnllv Invited to call 
and Inspect the various works, and we 
promise that they shall be well repaid, 
ae the above system Is the most perfect 
lh existence, and the only one. so far, 
erected ln Canada.

uiti express
_ comes to

You will not require to wait 
till the close of the competition.

No charges will be exacted from prize 
winners èxcept for the pianos, when 
$20 will be charged to help cover ex
penses.

-

V/
i.

The publishers of The Ladles' Journ
al have ln their possession thousands 
of letters from delighted winners in 
former competitions.

W Lightly 
f Strong ^ 
Handsome THE STOM WAS TEComplete lists of the names and ad

dresses of the successful competitors 
will be published in The Journal as 
quickly as possible after the close of 
the competition.

Competition 
April next.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LTD. 66fiendron' 
Bicycle

Famous for MOST RIGID FRAME
llnnri. - ,7T1JEST BEARINGS.
Handsome Catalogue Free

\ Warehouse ONE HUNDRED LIVES WER1 
QUEENSLAND.

will close. on 30th
Ten days after the date 

of closing will be allowed, for letters 
to reach The Journal office from dis
tant points, but all letters must be 
postmarked not later than 30th April.

Parties living at a distance from 
Toronto have an equal opportunity 
even if every answer received is cor
rect, as the advertising in far-away 
places is done first. Then there are 
the middle and last lists of rewards 
in which they stand equal to anyone. 
Address The Ladies’ Journal, Toronto 
Canada. ’

Factory Utile Village» Were Destroyed 
and Flood»—Thomand» oi 
Wrecked—Hear Steamer» F< 
Townsville Almost Wiped 
Hurricane’s Work at Ike 'I

and

or year, the
carrier ^ d®Uytr?'by maU or ‘by BROOMS Victoria, B.C., Feb. 28.-Th 

Bt vessels arriving here from 
bring Information of a terril 
which has devastated the 
Queensland. There were fur 
ricanes and a fearful downpou 
Which flooded the entire dlsti 

More than 100 lives were I 
Whole villages U\ 

Thousands of hou

Another New Building
Nothing seems to be able to stay the 

progress of some large stores. Notable

, r^nsrt‘i?
Enjoyment Does Not

Come Easily to îSSl ev°er7 Aî? 2bo! T7“eof,
+ ink" back 150 feet, three floors and base-
ine OltKi I mont. During alterations there will

i JK-oessarily be a lot of moving around
Discouragement and De- | î?oubeie8tMesrrs.U-WKendryh & SoVhavî

decided to hold a 15 days’ building (
.... . , when goods of all kinds are to be

A short road to health was opened to -------- sold at verY keen prices. Tbls firm has
nu°7broncîütis Srrfi-hC.S’, asth‘ S O U t h American Nervine the confidence of the buying public,

liSya1dmS Dr,ves Des^ir Awapyf Be- FÆt8~™nb?suÂ!
trodnetion of the inexpeutiveanAeffect/ve I C3.US6 Always Ef- | clt nt to crowd the store.

Thomas’ Eclectic OU. I fectlve.

One Hollar or Thirty Day».
If the Clapp Shoe Company are to go 

to jail for a month because of the 
manner in which they obstructed the 
sidewalk yesterday wilth cases of boots
thousands’ wh0WareSLn!fl?edWbv îhl I Per Cent‘ °f ‘?6 e?P?rie,nce
low prices at whiich* thev ara many scars in ill-health and broken
their immense purchase of the Oswakf constitutions. Take the thousands who 
Murdoff & Co. bankrupt stock To are to-day suffering fromnervous trou- 
day (Saturday) the store, will no dniiht b,es of varlous klnds- They ar® wont 
b,- crowded, with the values th™ !,. to do thelr work- but tbe uncertainty 
now offering. y ar | of their health is such that they

make no safe calculation of what they 
Worth *5.00 r. Bottle I will do. It is the mission of that great

Sirs,—For five years I have been troubled dlsc°very—South American Nervine— 
with neuralgia aud tried everything I Ito come to the aid of every man and 
could see or hear of. At last I was ad- I woman so afflicted. No parallel caft be
/used, because ï tho;ghteït0"w?s" like all h7""V bet"e®n 11 and aay other medi-the rest—a failure, a half bottle was gk- c^ne» for ^ is unlike all others. For 
mi me, however, and I found It helped me nervousness or indigestion, which in 
*:id bought a bottle, which cured me If manY cases is an outcome of 
1L C0,8! “ve dollars a bottle I would not ness» It Is unfailing and certain 
be without it. THOM to cure. Strong, positive words these,

THOMAS QUINN, but South American Nervine
Gravenburst, Out. them all.

and
od Jtequcfet.

GENDRON MFG. CO. LTD.,Extra strong and well 
made.

Cucumbers and melons are ” forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons ore not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
:’or all summer complaints.

Railway Traveling Agents In Town.
Mr. Mason, Northern Pacific ; Mr. 

Gass, Rock Island and Pacific ; Mr. P. 
Hitcheox, Dei., Lack. & Western ; Mr. 

* Kelly, Wabash; Mr. Robert Lewis, Le
high Valley, and Mr. J. J. McCarthy, 
V est Shore R. R., were in town yester
day, under the charge of Messrs. Keat- 

1 ing and MacPherson. looking for busi
ness for their respective lines.

Toronto, 
L Ont. iChas. Boeckh&Sonsâ

reported.

wrecked. And with the other 
destroyed on shore, the dama 
tlmated at hall a million pou 
ling. The value of the vessel 
ed cannot be estimated.

Townsville, a small city on tl
east coast of <lu®*7Bla7d' 
be the centre of the storm,
» house in the tow or a vess 
harbor escaped. R®w l8'and; 
listance away, was flooded, a 
ives were lost in attempts 
he mainland in small boats, l 
ige wrought by the hurri 
Townsville harbor alone Is 
BO 000 pounds, this including tt 
me to the water front proper! 
The storm began Jan. 25 and 
bate its fury until the follow» 
Ey. In Townsville the hurtle 
list devastating effects, roo 

off and tossed about i 
sheets of paper, while 
blown off their feet and 

>r, both being drowned. T 
tremendous, and n 

places were entirely submer 
pine hours on Monday 20 inch 
( On Ross Island many hou 
swept away from foundàtlo 
‘urlous wind upset a rescue b< 
Mrs. Hunt and her Infant, M 
nan, Gertrude Rowe, the eld 
Rowe and a boy named Willi 
ace were drowned. A house 
Fudge Chubb’s employ, while 
owards the punta, was washe 

’eet by the current and drown 
|y Walker 'was drowned whil 
o cross the Victoria Bridge, 
ras six feet under water. Many

Manufacturers, Toronto.I

spair Is Their Lot.I Samples Now Ready
— AAAAAAAAAAAA_.

Call at Factory and Examine 
Them.

I

iremedy, Dr.

Cart Brock, l.o.F.
, .. meeting of Court Brock 

a resolution was unanimously passed 
expressing confidence in the Supreme 

‘‘He Jests at scars that never felt a Executive, and1 believing that the 
wound.” Well he may, but perhaps 901 building of the Foresters’ Temple and

the passing of the bill now before Par
liament to amend the act of Incorpora
tion will be in the best Interests of the 
order. The Chief Ranger of the court, 
Bro. E. J. Hearn, read a very interest
ing and highly amusing paper describ
ing his trip to England, Ireland and 
France last summer, dn connection 
with the meeting of the Supreme Court 
and which he will continue at the next 
meeting of the court.

GENDRON MFG. CO.At the lastAn Unfailing Remedy for Indiges
tion and Nervous Troubles. ass

TORONTO AND MONTREALr
▼

I BRASS and 
IRON BEDS

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
wn

ea^S^thoreUffiP'^ure^Kl?6018 *
Bladde r affections, Unnatmal ’ n f“-e7 Bn*

SB.* .rwSSS Fafiitat.on fretu ^edlS.

3dr?oSSb pHnTVr. “feÆW
Toronto?®' flfUl h0U8e nortbof^Wlitoa^av?:

can

was

The largest stock in Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

the

She Ought to Know
Having U»ed Burdock Blood Bitters for 

15 year» 4-cnnnot keep from recommendin'- 
It to other». I have sold hundreds of bot
tles from my store, and as 1 keep other 
medicines 1 ought to know which sells 
best. It is a wonderful medicine.

Yours very s ncerely,
MRS. DONALD KENNEDY.

Caledonia, Ont.

■'

nervous-
30

SCHOMBERG FURNITURE CO, 1
; County has 
Thomae.

| 246
merits246

246 association for Elgin 
been formed.649-651 Yonge-SL *at- St

wHIhIB

t
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COMET BICYCLE
has been for the past 14^ears before the 

Canadian public, and is

Still tla.© Favorite.

COMET CYCLE CO.,
Send for Catalogue.
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